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Quick Start Guide

Thank you for choosing Loocam

If you have any questions about your new Loocam security product 
please contact us by your preferred method: 

Loocam Technology LLC 4322 Wilshire Blvd. Ste.200, Los Angeles, California 

Chat: www.loocam.com
Email: loocare@loocam.com
Telephone: 213-810-3384

Loocam App for Smartphone

AVSS App for Desktop

Loocam

AVSS

www.loocam.com/desktopapp
Download AVSS App for Windows 10 and Mac Desktop here:



Surveillance Camera

Use a Phillips head screwdriver or Allen key to loosen the screw then adjust 
to the desired position. Tighten the screw again to secure in place.

Our products are designed to have you Looking after Yours as quickly as possible. The printed Quick Start Guide 
shows only the necessary steps you get you going.

In an effort to reduce waste we have created a suite of instructions featuring text, images, and video which are 
available here:
www.loocam.com/instructions

1  Loosen and remove the 3 screws at base of camera to remove the 
bracket and camera cover. 
2  Place camera bracket to desired mounting location, adjust camera’s 
viewing position.
3  Tighten the screws to lock camera in place.

Positioning Bullet Cameras
Bullet cameras have three points for viewing angle adjustments. Use the 
included Allen key to loosen the screw, adjust the camera’s positioning then 
tighten the screw.

Positioning Dome Cameras

1  Horizontal adjustment (left/right). 
2  Vertical adjustment (up/down).
3  Rotation adjustment.

Digital Video Recorder (DVR)
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1  
Power Port: Connect the DVR Power Adapter to the DVR. 
2  
PTZ Port:  Connect Pan/Tilt/Zoom RS485 cameras (sold 
separately).
3  
Network: Connect Ethernet cable to your Internet-connected 
router (online viewing only).
4  
USB Port: Connect USB mouse or USB flash drive.
5  
Audio Input:Connect microphone or audio-enabled cameras 
(sold separately).

Tips:
1. To ensure no components were damaged in shipping, 
we suggest you connect all cameras and power on DVR 
before completing full installation.
2. Keep your DVR free from obstructions for ventilation.
3. It is recommended that this device is connected to a 
surge protector in an effort to prevent electrical damage 
caused by power surges.

6  
VGA: Connect VGA cable to your VGA monitor (VGA 
cable not included). 
7  
HDMI: Connect HDMI cable to your HDMI monitor/
television.
8  
Audio Output: For connecting to a stereo or amplifier.
This is not required when using the HDMI port.
9  
Camera Inputs: Connect your security cameras. Security 
lock: line up the pin, push in and turn clockwise.
10  
BNC Video Output: Connect composite video cable to 
your monitor/television (Composite cable not included).

*DVR illustrated is 8-channel. 4-channel and 16-channel will 
have the corresponding quantity of video inputs.

Connections
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Detailed Instructions


